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No Chance.
Officer?What's the trouble here?
Mr*. Roney?There's no trouble!

Me ould man started in to try and
\u25a0take some, but be found be could not
4q It!

ran hkttkr thaw avumnt.
(Cllxir Ilabelt cures miliaria where

««inlne (alls, and It can be taken with
taipaiilty by old and young.

"Having suffered from Malarious Fe-
ver for Several months, getting no re-
lief from quinine and being completely
kroken down In health, 'F.llslr Ilabeh'
effected a permanent cure."?William
r. Itirr.

KMalr llnlM-lt, 50 cents, all druggists,
or Klocxewskl & Co., Washington, L). C.

Needed Help.

Charles I). Hllles, secretary of the
president, says the funniest advertise-

ment he ever saw was stuck up In
front of a grocery store on a Bide
street In Cincinnati. It reads thus:

"Twins are come to me for the

third time. This time a boy and a
*lrl. I beseech my friends and pa-
trons to support me stoutly."?l'op-

\u25a0 lar Magazine.

To Operate Canal by Electricity
The Panama canal will be operated

almost exclusively by electric power.
Approximately seven per cent, of the
minimum water supply will be di-
verted for hydro-electric development,

and this will be the excess which is
not required for lockages, evaporation

and leakage. The hydro-electric sta-
tion will be located adjacent to the
north wall of the (latum spillway and
the plant will have a capacity of 6,-
000 kllowats. The average hydraulic

head throughout the year will bo
about 75 feet.

CONTRARY.

Julia ?I understand that Grace has
been taking a course of exercise to
?educe her flesh.

Jane ?Yes, and her appetite im-
proved BO much she gained tea pounds.

THIRTEEN YEARS
Unlucky Number for Dakota Woman.

The question whether the number
"18" is really more unlucky than any
other number has never been eutlrely
settled.

A 80. Dak. woman, after thirteen
years of misery from drinking coffee,
found a way to break the "unlucky
?pell." Tea is Just as injurious as cof-
fee because It contains caffeine, the
drug in coffee. She writes:

"For thirteen years I have been a
nervous wreck from drinking coffee.
My liver, stomach, heart ?in fact, my
whole system being actually poisoned
fcy It.

"Last year I was confined to my bed
for six months. Finally it dawned on
me that coffee caused the trouble.
Then 1 began using Postum instead of
coffee, but with little faith, as my
xiind was in Bucb a condition that I
hardly knew what to do next.

"Extreme nervousnes and failing
eyesight caused me to lose all course.
In about two weeks after I quit coffee
and began to use Postum I was able
to read and my head felt clear. I am
improving all the time and 1 will b« a
strong, well woman yet. X

"I have fooled more than one person
with a delicious cup of Postum. Mrs.
8. wanted to know where I bought my
Mm coffee. 1 told her my grocer had
It and when she found out It was Pos-
tern ah* baa used It ever since, and
her nerves are building up fine.

"My brain is strong, my nerves
steady, my appetite good, and best of
all, Ienjoy such sound, pleasant sleep."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Get the little book in
pkga., "The Road to
"There's a reason."
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BUILD POST ROADS
ENGINEER IN RALEIGH CONFER-

RING WITH SENATOR SIM-

MONS ON SUBJECf.

THE COUNTIES WILL HELP

Thia Will Ba the Beginning of a Great

Movement That i* Believed Will

Bweep the Whola Country?Much

Intereet Shown.

Kaleigh.?E. W. James, engineer

with the poet roads, of the highway

division of the United Statea govern-

ment, waa here In conference with

Senator Simmons, relative to the Im-
mediate inauguration of poet road
construction in North Carolina under
the bill that recently paased Con-
greas, largely through the efforta of

Senator Simmons, whereby the gov-
ernment will provide one-third and

the localities two-thlrda of the coat
for constructing model post roada to

a limited extent.
The plan ia now to build three, 20

mile stretches of model road In the
three divisions of the state, coast,

hill and mountain regions, the road
to be regular rural mall routes.
Tw.onty or morn counties have al-
ready made application for such roads
declaring they have the money in

hand ready to apply to the work at

once.
Senator Hlmmons says the govern-

ment expects to be In position to

select the North Carolina roads to
bo Improved withli the next 30 days

and belleveß that this Is just the be-
ginning of a great movement for post

roads Improvement that will sweep
the country very soon through Judl-
clous Federal aid.

Confederate Veterans Hold Reunion.
Robeson county's Confederate Vet-

erans held their annual reunion hero
and Maxton entertained them In a

royal manner. More than one hundred

and fifty of the veterans were present,

several counties being represented. In
all, nearly two thousand visitors were
in tho town. The veterans met on the
I'renbyterlan church lawn and form-
ed a line. Immediately ahead of them
were about thirty mounted marshals,
following these a brass band. Then
came the floats, beautifully decorat-
ed with bunting, flags apd the pret-

tiest of pretty girls and with officers
oi .Robeson county camp. In automo-
biles, also Kayly dressed were the
speakers of the dny, and following

was a long lino of visitors reaching

several blocks.

Charged With Criminal Libel
Fayettevllle. AB the result of

charges against the political and per-

sonal ability of Q. his
opponent or the Democratic "senator-
ai nomination for the thirteenth dis-
tract, Capt. James I). McNeill was in-
dicted on a criminal libel charge by

the grand Jury of the criminal court
now sitting here. The charges utter-
ed by Captain McNeill were contain-
ed in a circular letter distributed In
Hoke and Cumberland counties, and
published by the Haeford Hoke County

Journal.

State Wilson Fund Growing.
Raleigh. The Woodrow Wilson

finance committee of North Carolina,
A. W. McLean of Lumberton, chair-
man, and Hugh McLean of Wilmington
secretary and treasurer, in session
here designated prominent men in
many of the counties to solicit fundf
for the Wilson campaign. The mem-
bers of the committee are confident
that there will be hearty and liber-
al response to the appeals for person-
al contributions.

Judge Discharged Entire Jury.
Fayetteville.?ln the trial of one of

the "no tax" dealers here tho entire
Jury was by Judge Cook

on objection liy the prosecuting at-
torney. Eight of the twelve had serv-
ed in the Haywood trial and the oth-
er four hud been present in the Court
room. This is a decidedly unusual
occurrence and, so fur as the present

bar here knows, has never occurred
before in this county.

Politic* in Carbarrus County.
Concord. ?The Carbarrus county

Dqjnocratlc convention was held here
several days ago. The convention was
attended by a large crowd and was
entirely harmonious throughout. The
following ticket was nominated: Sen-
ate, J. F. Cook; House, John S. Tur-
ner; sheriff. P. F. Wldenhou9e; treas-
urer. C. W. Swlnk; register of deeds,
J. B. McAldster; cotton weigher, W.
B. Roger; coroner, J. O. Morris; com-
missioners, J. W. Morris, W. W.
Flow®, R. L. Smith, Q. W. Dry and
R. L,. Haftseli.

Wayne County Spilt.
Ooldsboro. ?At the conclusion of a

speech of Judj?e \V. S. O'B Robinson,

chairman of the Wayne county Re-
publican convention. Dr. Person re-
quested all the delegates who were
wiling to "walk out" of Republican

party and Join the Progressives to
stand up and ahrut twc-thlrds cf the
delegates accepted the invitation.
Among these were Judite Roblnaon.
chairman of the convention, and E. W.
Hall, chairman of the executive com-
mittee. . The Progressives then held
their convention, j

NEWS OF NORTH CAROLINA
The Latest New* of General Interest

That Has Been Collected Prom

Many Towns and Count'.ea.

Raleigh.?-National Committeeman
Josephus Daniels has resigned' as a
member of the North Carolina State
Democratic advisory committee and

State Chairman Charles A. Webb ap-

pointed ex-Judge J. Crawford Bipgs to
succeed him.

Clinton?The Sampson county Re-
publican convention was held here.
There were many candidates for the
county offices and the convention was
well attended, the meeting was ad-
dress by ex-Senator Marlon Butler,

who was made chairman of the con-
vention.

Ashevllle. ?Two thousand people
gathered In the historic camp-meet-
ing ground at Weavervllle, 10 miles
from Ashevllle to do honor to their
much-beloved son, the "Orator of the
West," and the candidate for the high-

est place In the gift of the people of

the commonwealth, Locke Craig.

Raleigh.?Announcement was made

from the office of Governor Kitchin
that he appointed Burwell & Caasler,
T. W. Alexander and J. D. McCall as
\u25a0peclal counsel to aid the solicitor in
the prosecution of the cases for viola-
tion of the anti trust act by the Char-

lotte Ice companies through a division

of territory In the city.

Laurinburg.? When the Scotland
county Republican convention met
here It was a wulk-over for the Roose-
velt factions, as there were only two
Taft men present. Delegates to the

sUites convention were instructed to
vote for Roosevelt electors and in-
structed against Morehead or Butler
for state chairman.

Charlotte.?According to Temple
Emery, Jr., manager of the pure food
show to be held in Charlotte the week
of September 30, reservations for
space are coming In dally from all
over the country. Already many of
the prominent food cancerns have
taken space and others are doing so
in increased numbers.

Roxboro.?The Republican county

convention was held here. It was call-
ed to order by W. I>. Merrit, chairman
executive committee, I). T. Woody was
mude permanent chairman, and full
county ticket was nominated. For tho
House is T. A. Noell, sheriff, A. P.
Clayton, register, Thomas Bumpasa,

treasurer. W. F. Long, commissioners,
R. I). Bailey, A. M. Long and C. H.
Hunter.

Lnmberton. ?The Republican coun-
ty convention was held here to ap-
point delegates to the state conven-
tion In Charlotte. Nlnteen out of
twenty-throe precincts were repre-
sented Chairman B. F. McLean ad-
dressed the convention. Impressing up-
on those present the Importance of
standing together on state and coun-
ty tickets regardless of whom they

voted for President.

Newton. Catawba Republicans
nominated \V. L. Killlan of the House,
M. M. Sinyre for sheriff, J. Allen
Uabrlel for register of deeds; Jule
S. Leonnrd for treasurer, T. L. Bandy

for surveyor, W. Pierce Slgmnn for
coroner, f). E. Slgman, William Wtsh-
nant, Cephus Little, W. S. Stroup and
Marrls Bost for commissioners.
"Fighting Quss" Seltier of Hickory

was named chairman for the next two
years.

Raeford. Chief - of-Police P. C.
Oakes was killed here by John Comer-
on, a desperado from up In Quewhlffle
township of Hoke county. T. F. Cole
was wounded in the arm and body.
The chlef-of-pollce was killed by three
shots from a breech-loading shot-gun.

which took effect In the head and
body. Five negro men and two negro
women were shot and wounded, but
not seriously. Cole will recover and
probably the others.

Greensboro. ?At a meeting of th«
Democratic executive committee of
Guilford county, A. Wayland Cooke
was elected chairman and Mr E, G.
Sherrill secretary. One of the Inter*
eating features of the meeting was
the reply, in effect, of the committee
to the boasts of the Republican*

Roosevelt party that they scented vic-
tory in the county, state and nation,
in a challenge to the opponents for a
joint discussion of the issues of the
day .that the people may be better
able to Judge between the principals

of Democracy and those advocated
by the Bull Moose crowd.

StateßVille. ?A cow belonging to Mr.
Shuford Miller was Instantly killed by
lightning at the home of Mr. Miller
near Statesvllle. The cow was standing

under a shed and it is supposed that
the bolt struck the chain with which
it was, tied and was thus transmitted
to its body.

Albemarle. ?That the old-fashioned
Republican party in Stanly has not
been entirely swallowed up and de-
voured by the Roosevelt men was evi-
denced by a goodly assemblage of the
old war-horses in a county convention
to name delegates to the state and
congressional conventions.

Greensboro.r-Reduced rates on all
railroad lines to Greensboro will be
In force September 3 for the Progres-

sive convention. Senator Everett Col-
by of New Jersey, one of the
kno«n platform speakers in the coun-
try, will address the convention. A
record crowd is expected.

Mineral < Springs.?The home of
John W. Whowle, was destroyed bjr

Are. The family barely escaping from
the house and saving practically none
oi their personal property. The firo is
supposed to have been originated by

rats in the celling. Only partial In-
surance was carried.
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LESSON
(By IE. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR SEPT. 3

THE MISSION OF THE TWELVE.

LESBON TEXT-Mstt. 9:36 to K>:lS and
10:40 to 11: L

GOLDEN TEXT?"He that recelveth
you recelveth me, and he that recelveth
me recelveth him that sent me."?Matt.
10:40.

The first verse of our lesson is a
vivid picture of the life of our Lord.
Going about from village to Tillage,

he taught, healed and preached the
good tidings of his new kingdom.
Why7 Not only because of his com-
passionate heart as revealed in tlje
second verse of the lesson, but also
as a proof of bla claims and, "that be-
lieving ye might have life through his
name," John 20:30, SI. This does not,
however, lessen the force of this sec-
ond verse, for Jesus as the true Shep-
herd was Indeed "touched with a feel-
ing of our infirmities." Seeing the
multitude thus without a shepherd, so
faint and weary as to lay down and
knowing that his great work was to
be carried on by others after he had
"finished" 11 upon Calvary, he makes
special provision by choosing the
twelve and trillingthem definitely how
to carry on his ministry.

Jesus realized that no one man can
minister to all others except as he
multiplies his personality In the lives
of others. So it is that he gives the
church of today a powetful example of
how to answer the prayer of verse 38
by his practical method suggested In

verse 1 of chapter 10. Ms vision of
verse 36 1B the passion of his life and
lie Intends it to be the passion of our
lives.

Disciples Restricted
Following this introduction we And

a list of the peculiarly chosen ones
who are to be his vice gerents after
his passing, and from verso 5 on we
find the charge he delivers to them.
There is in this charge, first, the note
of limitation, verses 5 to 15; secondly,
the note of warning, versep 16 to 23,
and thirdly the note of comparison,
verse "4 to the end of this chapter
nnd Including 10:1. True, in this les-
son we have only the first section, the
limitation together with the final
words of the charge which In reality

amounts to a complete identification
of his npost.lra with himself and his
life of ministry.

Notice the grouping of the names
of these disciples. First the three
who formed that inner circle, Peter,
James nnd John, and with them An-
drew, wtfb first brought Peter to Je-
sus (John 1:41). After these the
names are In groups of two, and It
was ns such they were afterwards
Bent out, Mark 6:7. So we today are
not alone. Matt. 28:20, Acts 1:8.

Lot us observe the restriction placed

Upon these disciples. They are to
minister not to the Gentiles nor even
the Samaritans, though Jesus did both
during his Ufe, John 4:4 and Matt.
15:22, but not so these whom he now
Is sending, at least not till his work is
complete and Israel has had Its day
of opportunity. After Calvary this re-
striction is removed, as we can see
from the book of Acts.

Another restriction Is in the mes-
sage and the method. The message
is to be the good news of the king-

dom. They are to "herald forth" that
It Is at hand. That the Messiah has
come. We are told that they are not
to force the acceptance of their mes-
rnge. That In ita proclamation they

shall receive all sort* of opposition.
That they must look well to theli
own character, they are to be as sheep
nmtdst wolves, they shall be haled
before courts and potentates, but such
persecution shall be a witness against

i their persecutors for "his sake."

Bearing of Disciples.
What is to be their method? First,

It la to be that of absolute depend-
ence upon the Father. It Is true that
Paul labored with fcis own hands, but
at the time he accepted the
bounty of'tlie churches and urged that
such fruit might abound, Phil. 4:10,

15. 17. Jesus is here teaching us the
other lesson that the "laborer is wor-
thy of Ms hire." The disciple Is to
lieal. The ministry of hospital, nurs
lng and godly physicians Is a marvel
cus fulfillment of this command. Ob
serve well the ministry of medlcc
missions. There is no greater inspi-

ration to the Christian church. What
Is to be the bearing of these disciples T
It is to bo that of dignity and self-
rospect, see Luke 10:5.

While It Is true the disciple Is to
offer and not to force his message
upon the people, yet for Israel to re-
ject was Indeed » worse state than
that of Sodom hod Gomorrah. The
overthrow and scattering of the Jew-
ish nation Is a byword in history.

As to the note of compassion, w
should read all of this chapter.

Remember the dignity of our work.
Remember that we go in the name of
One who came to "shew forth the Fa-
ther." Remember that as we thus
"forth-tcll" snd shew forth our Father
and that as we receive others and oth-
ers receive us we honor the Father.
Social service is good, but let It be
done in the name of a disciple and to
the glory of God the Father. Such,
Indeed, is the practical life of the
called ones who follow in the steps

of him who came to minister and not
to be ministered unto.

Coat of Living Reduced.
The King Fruit Preserving Powder

will keep perfectly fresh all kind* oI
fruit, apples, peacbea, pears, berries,

plums, tomatoes, corn, okra, cider,
wine, etc. No air-tight Jars needdd.
Used more thsn 25 years from New

York to Florida A small package
puts up 50 pounds of fruit and taste is
just as when gathered. Saves money,
time and labor.

Contrasts.
"Look at that careworn looking man

in deep thought, and the merry dog

with him chasing his talL Yet both
doing the same thing."
- "What's thatr

"Trying to see how they can make
both ends meet"

A very successful remedy for pelvic
catarrh is hot douches of Paxtlne An-
tiseptic, at druggists. 25c a box or sent
postpaid on receipt of price py The
Pax ton Toilet, Co.. Boston. Mass.

Many a man's good reputation has
been fatally bitten by the political
bug.

It takes a lot to live?and It re-
quires a house on the lot.

mm
DESPONDENT

WOMEN
Find Relief in Lydia E. Fink-

ham's Vegetable Compound
?Their Own Statements

So Testify.

Plate a. Pa. ?"When I wrote to yon
first Iwas troubled with female weak-

ness and backache,
and was so nervous
that I would cry at
the least noise, it
would startle me so.
I began to take Ly-
dia EL Pinkham'a
remedies, and Idon't
have any mora cry*
ing spells. I sleep
sound and my ner-
vousneta la better.
I will recommend

your medicines to all Buffering women."
-Mrs. MARY HALSTEAD, Platea, Pa.,
Box 98.

Here is the report of another genuine
cue, which a till further shows that Ly-
dia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
may be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota.?"lthad inflam*
mation which cauaed pain in my aide,
and my back ached all the time. Iwaa
ao blue that I felt like crying if any one
even apoke to me. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and I
began to gain right away. I continued
its use and now I am a well woman."

Mrs. AMELIA. DAHL, Walcott, N.
Dakota.

Ifyou want ipeelal advice write to
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (eonfl*
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict eoafldenee.

Eczema
Cured by

MILAM

AOldest
and Most

Severe
Cases

MILXM Yield
Readily

Factory Mp. Am
Tob. Co. S*y«

MOD. BONE mi W "I h«v« bMO auffer-
Branijii. ,>-ir-'".T> TerT much from

Eczema In my head,
pyr j causing Itching of the

RS'sasras-s
_ \u25a0\u25a0 at night scratching

!\u25a0,!?*» 1 mr head, and was on-
1 ventsd from sleep.

After taking four bot-
tie* ot MILAM. I feel
entirely rel loved,

though I am continuing to use it ao aa to ba
aura the trouble la eradicated from my system.'*

[Signed] R. 11. SHACKLBFORD.
DaarUle, Va., March 30, ltia ,

fceaoma of 26 Year* Standing CuatoL
Huntington, W. Va., July 1«, 191a.

The Milam Medicine Co.. Danville. Va.
Dear Sire?ln January last I wrote yon re-

garding MILAM. You said yon would cure me
or refund the money. Well, you can keep it aIL
My face is entirely wall. I feel better than I hare
in years in any way. Asa finishing op my (th
bottle now, and think after M year* of Kcterna
an cured. With best wishes.

Yours respectfully.
[Signed] 6. H. WILLIAMS.

P*eria*ie?A VUolent Form of F \u25a0\u25a0
Blanche, N. C., July ML ink.

Milam Medicine OK, Danville. Va.
Gentlemen?l hare been afflicted with a tor-

taring skin disease pronounced by the physi-
clans to be "Psoriasis," and hare bad It for tea
year*. No treatment of the physicians erar re-
liered me. and I continued to grow woe as and
was unable to do my work. By the advicWof my
physician I commenced to take Milam on March
Bth last lam now fur on the road to recovery,
and feel that I willbnaiirtly cured. lam now
at work and feel no lnoonrenlence from ft
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KODAKS
fHW elal Attentteaa. Price* iUiimHi,

11M Sum and
Substance

of being a subscriber to this
paper is that ycvuand your
family become attached to

It. The paper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone thafs dear.

It wUI keep jroa Informed on

As doing* of the community and
Ite bargain* at tfa* tnorcbanu
ragsUriy n*i«U»od wU onabU
yvs to ssvs JMS? ttam ths cart
of tks sabscriptioo.

J We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
They hive Mnt cootribotod
? cant to (urtKcnoi the intirnt*
of our lowa?

Every Ml itcwwd by lKe»
(root thi* community it a direct
low to out merchant*?

la altno*« every cue their
price* earn be Bet right here,

I with out delay in receiving food* U
end the pcwihility ol atatake* \u25a0
in tlUiig order*.

But ?
The natural human kail U to

buy where good* are cheeped.
Loical pnde i* uraally tecood-
ary in the |>w oi ,Uo a*

played today.

Therefore
Mr. Me«ch*nl and Bmineea
Mao. Beet your competition

I with their own weapon* ? M
advertaainf.

Advertise!
The local field i* jrourv. All
you aaad do ia to avail vour-
?elf ol the opportunities oleted.
An ad vertaement ia (hi*paper
will cany your into
hundred* ol bona* ia tbn cam-
BuaitT, it it lb**ure* medium
oi bUiaf your greolut com-

,
petbw. A *paoa tba an

| woa't cott Mck Cone is I
\u25a0 aad ?** to about iL

? l? tmmmmmM?l 11m r -r -'

|N ALL OOUNTRICS.
Mutium M'uUylm bwi

Pitist sad WHnpmwt Prtttlc* E/:'ii»l»«ly. I
Wru* or mora* kail

MS Mk Stow*. *n VMM SMn hM o*m.B

KILL? ICOUCH
m OUKI TW« LUNCB

« bth Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR CBi!gr JSIL
AHP »U TWOAT MO LUFW TaOtiKia.
dUAKAVTIIDSATIB*ACr£OJW
ob sonr jlejtjmdkd.
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DO YOU know of anyone
who b old enough to

read, who has not teen that
lign at a railroad croaaiag?
Uararyana baa NO h M MOM

dm*or athfr, than why dacant
' tha railroad let tba aiffn rot

away f Why doea tba railroad
company contlnn* to kaca
thoaa aifna at arary croaotag F

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant
''MOM rratybady knowa my
m»t% Idont bare to advartlM."

Y«r Mora and year gooda need
adv*rtM«( than tba tall*

roada Mtd da to wars peorta
to "Loak Oat Cm tba Can*

Wirtdf la mr ccMpl«tad to tho
ad-rardalof world.

Tba Papamaaui Otaraa ara ?

i vary Mod aaarapla thaj an
aoatMaßy adrartbtof?aodtb»y. oraraawibwiaßy dofa* a

Ifh tiiwt fcwadi *rnaa<
about Chriatifcaa tba, kar
tataly wfll pay*ypa to re* ad-
wartlaomanfc about all tba daa*

lftlwt t»M't 0.»
. ADVBRTI3EIH
j IS PAPER

\u25a0 *'lr?»Qui
|
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